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Performance appraisal of government is an important theories problem, and is a 
very important realistic problem too. It has positive functions in appreciating the 
government’s ability, improving government’s performance, supervising 
government’s behavior, improving relation of government and society public etc. 
Along with the continuous administration reforms of our country, the government 
performance obtained values in theorists and in the all levels of governments. Some 
local governments already started with the trial of the government performance 
inspection. It had obtained the certain results, and made some positive effects. But 
how carries on the fruitful inspection, still have very many problems. This article 
analysis the present situation and the question of our country government performance 
inspection. On this fundation, the author elaborates out country government 
performance inspection system design mentality from viewpoints of the public 
administration, the economics and the politics science. 
Deciding to comprehensive target performance appraisal system to solve this 
problem, which to improve work efficiency and reduce the working pressure. With the 
reform of government, the performance appraisal will became more complex, and the 
appraisal projects are becoming more and more, therefore, it is very necessary to 
establish a comprehensive target performance appraisal system. 
This dissertation designed and developed this comprehensive target performance 
appraisal system according to requests of capital construction department. This 
dissertation analyzing detailedly the business requirements of system by interaction 
with user and discussing the solution. And realized the overall functional and structure 
in the requirements analysis phase; this dissertation programed and designed the 
overall system and finished the design detailedly of system according to the business 
requirements of system, including design of the background database, design of the 
foreground interface, design of function modules, design of network structure. And 















have been tested this system, and described the purpose of system testing and tenet of 
system testing and test method of system, and then I tested every functional module of 
this system, and the testing content includes: functional testing and performance 
testing in the system tesing phase. The result shows that this system satisfied 
customers requirements in the function module design, and this system is provided 
with on-line condition. 
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